Abstract: Customer experience can be developed through good database management, and this is an important thing to do in the era of tough retail banking competition especially in the personal loan market competition. Through good database management, banks can understand the transaction pattern and customer behavior in each bank service's contact point. This research aimed at identifying the personal loans correspondence between socioeconomic variables and top up transaction by using the secondary data from one of Indonesian retail banking. The research method used the correspondence analysis and regression. The result of the research showed that the socioeconomic factors that influenced the debtors to top up personal loans at the confidence level of 5% (0.05) included Age, Marital Status, Dependent Number, Living Status, Education, Region, Job Type, Work Length, Salary, Debt Burdened Ratio (DBR), Credit Tenure, and Credit Limit, and only Gender had no effect on personal loan top up. The socioeconomic factors that were close correspondence with the personal loan top up transactions included bachelor degree, State-Owned Enterprises and goverment civil servant employee, income starting from Rp 5 million, credit period starting from 4 years, dan credit limit starting from Rp 50 million. The findings in this study are expected to be useful for marketers of the banks in developing personal loan products and also in preparing a more targeted marketing strategy so that it becomes more effective and efficient for the banks. In addition, the expected implication is that the customer experience will be better because the product developed will be more customer centric. 
INTRODUCTION
Consumer banking in Indonesia has grown rapidly in the last 20 years, especially in the last 5 years, and this is because the consumer sector provides stability and good resistance to crisis or economic pressures compared to other business areas. As a result, the banks in Indonesia both local and foreign banks focus on this sector, and this also gives an impact on the rapid growth of consumption sector (Surodjo, 2016) .
Based from the Indonesian central bank (BI) , data consumer credit growth in the end of 2016 occurred in all types of consumer credit, where the highest growth was mortgage loan (79.6%), followed by vehicle loan (39.1%), and personal loans (23.8%). High expectation on the margin of consumer credit, especially personal loans, makes banks in Indonesia (local and foreign) compete to offer personal loans with various features, such as large credit limit up to IDR500 million, credit tenor up to 10 years, credit interest starting from 0.70% flat/month, simple document requirements and fast credit process of maximum 3 working days (BBRI, 2016) .
The total portfolio of personal loans in December 2016 based on the Financial Services Authority (OJK) data and from the financial statements of several Indonesian retail banks as shown in Table 1 above was IDR 468.2 trillion with the largest market share of personal loans was Bank Rakyat Indonesia of IDR78.20 trillion (16.70%), and the second largest was Bank Mandiri of IDR17.44 Trillion (3.72%) . That the top 2 banks' market share that did not reach 50% had proved that many competitors participated in the personal loans field due to the expectation of high yield and margin from this loan product (BI, 2007) .
To win the competition, banks have to know the characteristics of each customer by implementing the Customer Relationship Management (CRM). Using CRM, they are able to know the transaction and the behavior of the customer in each bank's contact point. Kotler (2005) said that, CRM is concerned with managing detailed information about individual customers and all customer "touch points" to maximize customer loyalty. Based on what they know about each valued customer, the companies can develop their marketing campaign, services, and programs. CRM is important because it is the main driver of corporate profitability and the collective value of the company's customer base. Therefore, it is very important for the banks to identify their customers that contribute a high income to the companies. Aviliani et al. (2011) states that the use of CRM is usually to meet various purposes. One is to get closer to the customer by using hidden data in the spreadsheet database. Learning and analyzing the data can turn raw data into valuable information on customer needs. By predicting customer needs, the companies can target the right product to the right segment at the right time through the appropriate distribution channels. Customer satisfaction also can be enhanced through more effective marketing strategy. Another goal of CRM initiatives is to transform the company into a customer-centric organization with a greater focus on customer profitability. Aviliani Sanjaya et al. (2015) , and Irmariani (2015) also conducted researches on CRM, and the common method used included the internal company database, customer profile variables, and banks as the objects of the research.
Another research on CRM was conducted by Zineldin (2005) , and the research topic was on bank positioning, consumer preferences, attitudes and their perceptions of banks, and the quality of bank services. Qualitative and quantitative analyses were performed on the data collection. The data used from three sources: annual reports of commercial bank operating in Sweden before 1999, personal interviews with five major banks and data collection through questionnaires. The results show competitiveness can be obtained through product or service quality, CRM and differentiation. The product or service package should be specially designed in the hope of enhancing customer satisfaction, productivity and effectiveness. Backiel et al. (2016) also conducted a research on CRM in the field of telecommunications (the incorporation of social network information into churn prediction models to improve accuracy, timeliness, and profitability). The analysis used the Survival Analysis based on postpaid customer attributes and call record graph for all customers. Zeithaml et al. (2013) said that the cost incurred to retain existing customers is still lower than finding new customers. Successful marketers are the ones who can develop effective strategies for customer retention. This is in line with what stated by Gouws (2012) , a successful retail banking should refer to the following strategy: Increasing and retaining customers; combined with Growing number of sustainable customers.
Based on some previous researches, a lot of researchers were discussing CRM to increase and to retain the customers in the area of mobile network and saving account, but in the area of personal loan top up, no research has been conducted. This is the reason for the authors to be interested in researching the use of CRM to 1) Identify the socioeconomic factors of the debtors which have close correspondence with personal loans top up trasaction, 2) Determine the socioeconomic factors of debtors that affect the top up on personal loans.
METHODS
The data used in this research were obtained through the study of financial statements of one retail bank in Indonesia and from the internal bank data, literature study, and other published sources. The time period of data was personal loans that were disbursed from January 2013 to December 2016. Based on that, the data of personal loans debtors in this study amounted to 330,655 debtors. The data gathered from the bank were used for the analysis of the social profile and the correspondence analysis. The variable obtained from the database of debtors of the personal loans was X which became the independent variable while the response variable or dependent variable used in this research was top up status (Y).
To identify the debtor demography characteristic in this research, the descriptive statistics was used. Information on the demographic characteristics of the debtor was based on the variables in the Table 4 . The statistical method used was the descriptive statistical analysis to determine the number of the debtors in the category or group that had been determined. In this study, an analysis on the top up transactions from the debtors whose credit had been disbursed from January to December 2013 was conducted to determine the condition of personal loans top up. Furthermore, to identify the socioeconomic factors that influenced the top up on personal loans, the regression was used (Kleinbaum and Klein, 2005) .
After obtaining the regression results, correspondence analysis was carried out to see the socioeconomic factors of the debtors who had a close correspondence with personal loans top up transactions. This analysis is a graphical representation of data that has some advantages in which the data can be shortened and easily interpreted because it can simplify data by presenting them visually.
The results of correspondence analysis and regression were used to create effective marketing strategy. The expected managerial implication is that the top up composition can be increased and the bank can achieve its business target and catch up the market share gap with major competitors. The framework of thought in this study is presented in Figure 1 . 
RESULTS

Demographic Characteristics
Based on the variables used in the study, the recapitulation of dummy variables that dominated the top up and not top up on personal loan transactions in Table 2 . Based on the 
Correspondence Analysis
To simplify the interpretation relationship of all variables with top up and not top up transactions, the correspondence analysis was carried out. This analysis is a graphical representation of data that have some advantages in which the data can be shortened and easily interpreted because it can simplify aspects of data by presenting them visually. Based on the results of multiple correspondence analysis, there were several dummy variables that had correspondence with top up and not top up on personal loans transactions. For not top up transactions, the dummy variables that had close correspondence included Male (X1A), Age 30 to 39 years (X2B), having 1 dependent (X4B), high school education (X6B), Java (X7C), and private employees (X8C). The dummy variables that had close correspondence with top up transactions included undergraduate (X6D), salary from IDR 5 million (X10B), credit tenor starting from 4 years (X12B), and credit limit starting from IDR50 million (X13B) . The customer profile close to top up transaction had higher income segment than the not top up debtor so that this customer had an ability to pay bigger installment to obtain bigger access to obtain top up on personal loans.
The results of this correspondence analysis can be used by the bank marketers in effort to increase the top up transactions, and it can direct the tele-marketing to target the customers who have close correspondence with personal loans top up in accordance with Figure  2 . In addition, in developing personal loan products and marketing programs, the bank can design a specific program for top up and not top up of personal loans in accordance with the dummy variables that have a close correspondence.
Regression
After analyzing the descriptive and correspondence analyses of the top up on personal loan transactions based on the debtor profile, the regression analysis was used to identify the socioeconomic influencing factors. The result of goodness-of-fit test can be seen in Table  3 . Figure 2 . Multiple correspondence analysis
With the overall value score (score) of 0.000, it can be concluded that at least one independent variable has an effect on the confidence level of 5%. Based on that, all the variables have significant values except for gender (X1) which is not significant to personal loan top up. The overall output regression personal loan top up are described in Table 4 .
The results of the research showed that the socioeconomic factors that influenced the debtors to top up personal loans at the confidence level of 5% (0.05) included Age, Marital Status, Number of Dependents, Living Status, Education, Region, Job Type, Work Length, Salary, DBR, Credit Tenor, and Credit Limit, and only Gender had no effect on personal loans top up. This is also inline with Setiawan et al. (2016) stating that gender has no effect on re-purchase decision of muslim dresses.
Status upselling (Y)
Gender ( 
Managerial Implication
The research was conducted to provide managerial implications for the bank and for its implementation. The managerial implications were based on the three elements of marketing strategy that is segmenting, targeting, and positioning (STP). As stated by Sumarwan (2016) , basically STP is used for companies to prepare their marketing strategy by selecting appropriate consumer segments so that their products or services have competitive and sustainable advantages.
Segmenting is in accordance with the profile of debtors of the personal loans used for financing the education.
The targeting profiles of debtors who have close correspondence with personal loans top up transactions include individuals with their undergraduate qualification, civil servants and state-owned employees, with salary starting from IDR5 million, credit tenor starting from 4 years, and credit limit starting from IDR50 million. Based on the profile of the largest personal loan debtor group, the positioning of personal loan products prioritizes the image that personal loan is the main solution in financing children education. This certainly provides benefits that personal loan does not have the consumptive image but aims to help finance the education 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions
The conclusion that can be obtained from this study is that it is very important to have a good database management to improve customer experience so that the bank can understand the pattern of transactions and customer behavior in each contact point service. To increase personal loan top up transactions, the banks need to pay attention to socioeconomic factors that affect the up-sellling such as Age, Marital Status, Dependent Number, Residence Status, Education, Region, Job Type, Work Length, Salary, DBR, Credit Tenor, and Credit Limit, and only gender has no significant effect on the top up transactions.
In addition, the bank telemarketers in offerings personal loans need to focus on socioeconomic factors that have closed correspondence with personal loan top up transactions such as individuals with undergraduate qualification, civil servants and state-owned employees, salary from IDR5 million (X10B), credit tenor from 4 years, and credit limit from IDR50 Million. Also the marketing strategy can be more targeted so that it becomes more effective and efficient for the bank. In addition, the expected implication is that customer experience will be better because the product developed will be more customer centric.
Recommendations
The strategy of customer relationship management for personal loan development should pay attention to variables that directcustomers to apply for top up so that it can give direct implication in increasing KTA sales volume. In addition to knowing factors that are significant to personal loan top up, it is recommended that the bank should also know the right time in offering personal loan top up so that in it can be more effective and efficient for the bank, and the customers feel comfortable because top up offering is in accordance with the time required by them.
